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Summer editors named
Shorts

A UNL student is among 23 other
students nationwide who have been
awarded an ITT international fellow-

ship for study abroad during the 1 934-8- 5

school year.
Jeanne Burke, a senior English and

political science major, will study at
Trinity College in Ireland under the
ITT award. The exchange program is
administered by the Institute of In- -'

ternational Education. The program,
which began in May 1973, is the largest
international program to be sponsor-
ed by a private corporation.

ITT award winners may include stud-
ents in any field.

two former UNL students have set up a
scholarship to help pay fees and tui-
tion for the class. Robert Rayer, a
senior natural resources major, won
the first scholarship.

The scholarship, available through
the NU Foundation, is called the How-
ard Wiegers Scholarship Award in
honor of the UNL forestry professor
who spent the last 10 spring semesters
leading classes on canoeing and camp-
ing trips through southern Ontario,
Canada.

The scholarship will be awarded
annually, preferably to agriculture
honor students or natural resources
majors. The scholarship considers
academic performance and financial
need.

writer, assistant night news
editor and copy editor.

Julie Jordan, a politi-
cal science major from
Lincoln, will be the as-

sistant night news editor.
Jordan has worked for
the Daily Nebraskan for
two semesters as a proof-
reader for the advertis-
ing department.

Editorial columnists for
the summer will include:
Matthew Stelly, a gradu-
ate sociology student who
has written Daily Neb-
raskan sports columns
for one semester and edi-
torial columns for UNO's
Gateway for four years;
Liz Burden, a senior broad-
casting major from Lin-
coln who has worked with
the KOLN-T- V floor crew,
as a Daily Nebraskan re-

porter for one semester
and as the assistant edi-
tor of the Lincoln High
Advocate; and Goodwin.

Michiela Thuman will
be copy desk supervisor
and wire editor for the
summer. Thuman, a sen-

ior news-editori- al major
form Omaha, has worked
as copy desk supervisor
for four semesters, and
as an associate supple-
ments editor, reporter and
copy editor. Thuman spent
the summer of 1982 in
Tokyo, Japan, for an in-

ternship with the Pacific
Stars and Stripes. Thu-
man also worked for the
Journalist as a reporter,
junior and senior editor
and with United Press In-

ternational in Lincoln as
legislative relief.

The night news editor
will be graduate student
Jeff Goodwin. Goodwin
has worked for the Daily
Nebraskan since 1980 as
a sports columnist, news
reporter, entertainment

Lauri I Iopple, Daily Neb-
raskan editor-in-chi- ef for
the 1984 summer edition,
has announced her senior
editor staff.

Jim Fussell, a graduate
news-editori- al major in
the School of Journalism,
will work as news editor.
Fussell has worked at the
Daily Nebraskan as a re-

porter for one semester
and at the Omaha World-Heral- d,

as an assistant
circulation supervisor.
Fussell also has worked
on the Journalist, a pub-
lication ofthe UNL School
of Journalism.

Pam Siders will be as-

sociate news editor and
copy editor. Siders is a
senior news-editori- al maj-
or and now works at the
Lincoln Star. Siders also
has worked on the Jour-
nalist as a reporter, copy
editor and senior editor.
Siders had a high school
internship with the
Omaha World-Herald- 's

Youth page. She also had
an internship with the
Lincoln-Lancast- er County
Health Department writ-
ing health articles.

Christopher Burbach, a
senior English major from
Omaha, will be sports and
entertainment editor. Bur-bac- h

has worked at the
Daily Nebraskan for
three semesters as a news
reporter, entertainment
writer, editorial column-
ist, copy editor and sports
writer. Burbach was the
associate editor of the
Cardinal Muench Semi-

nary Newsletter.
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U Here's the beef, Here's the bargain!! U

Adults are invited to participate in a
spelling bee to benefit the Heritage
Room of the Lincoln City libraries.
Sponsored by the Nebraska Literary
Heritage Association and the Lincoln
City Library Foundation, the spelling
bee will be May 1 at the Zoo Bar, 1 36 N.
14th St.

Individuals or contestants spon-
sored by local businesses or organiza-
tions may compete in the spelling bee.

A $25 registration fee will be charg-
ed for each contestant and a $2 cover
charge will be collected from specta-
tors. For registration information, call
Carol J. Connor at 435-214- 6.

D

2 for $2.99
on Hot Phi Steak Sandwiches

Frank Podany, a master's degree cand-
idate in political science at UNL, has
won the first annual Alumni Graduate
Paper Award offered by the political
science department.

Podany, who received his under-
graduate degree from UNL, won the
award with his paper "Anticipatory
Defense: A Legal Analysis of the Israeli
Raid on the Iraqi Nuclear Reactor of
7 June 1981." Podany first submitted
the paper in a political science class
taught by UNL professor David For-syth- e.

Forsythe said Podany's paper was
"remarkably well-researche- He said
Podany used materials from Congress
and the United Nations Security Coun-

cil and from the State Department and
the British government.

The award, which includes a $50
prize, is a competition for UNL gradu-
ate students in political science. This
year's competition was judged by the
department's graduate committee of
professors Louis Picard, Robert Mie-wal- d,

Randy Newell and Rapheal
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The Lincoln Transportation System
will be running a detour on the Univer-

sity Place bus route effective April 16.
Because of construction work on

North 48th Street, all University Place
buses will travel North 52nd Street
between Francis and Huntington
streets instead of the regular North
48th Street path. The detour will be in
effect for an undetermined length of
time.
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Bunny audition to end today
for new Omaha Playboy club AK2E SHIES

NEW! FOR UNL STUDENTS
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The club will include a 100-se- at bar,
a 75-se- at living room where lunch and
dinner will be served, plus a 200-se- at

show lounge with a dance floor and
show stage.

The club's decor, in mauve and grey
with accents of coral and brass, is
designed to enhance the enjoyment
and comfort of men and women aMke,
according to a release from Playboy
International, Inc.

The club will have a merchandise
area at its entrance, where guests can
buy new membership keys and a wide
selection of personal gifts.

Admittance will be restricted to key-holde- rs,

their guests and the hotel
guests. A Playboy release said there
are 700,000 current keyholders, includ-

ing 70,000 women. This figure repres-
ents ah increased appeal the club has
for members of the opposite sex, the
release said.

Playboy International Club is now
auditioning bunnies to work at its first
Nebraska club, which will open in May.
The three-da- y bunny hunt will con-
clude today with auditions from noon
to 7 p.m. at the club, located at the
Omaha Sheraton Inn.

"We expect about 900 girls to audi-
tion over the three days," said Jim
Fowler of Ellis & Guy Advertising, Inc.
Fowler said between 45 and 60 girls
would be selected.

Fowler said the Omaha club would
be the 14th Playboy Club. Other club
locations include New York, Chicago,
Los Angeles, and Tokyo, Japan.

The Omaha club will offer members
and their guests quality food and bev-

erage service, including lunch and din-

ner, dancing and live entertainment
nightly. Attentive service by the fam-
ous Playboy bunnies will be part of the
atmosphere.
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$3 (TPP) buys any B section ticket to any Kimball
Series performance. A four event series for just
$10.80! (With 15 discount) or eight events for
$18.00! (25 discount)
i

Party Pictures

Get organized and protect
those great picturesi..get
Albums and Frames for your
416 inch photos.

Tho boot of your lifo
for tho roct of your lifo.

DN staff wins
trend setter award

The Daily Nebraskan won four major awards,
including that of national trend setter, at the 1984

College Newspapers and Business Advertising Man-

agers convention last weekend in Nashville, Tenn.
In presenting the trend setter award, Ed Stamper,

a private promotional firm manager, said the Daily
Nebraskan staff won for creative and well-round- ed

market research that marked the true trends of
1034. ;. :

Tracy Beavers, Daily Nebraskan ad manager, won
an individual award as the top advertising manager
of the year, while the "Expressions" supplement won
the top special features award and the ad staff won
the media marketing award.

"Ten of our 12 ad reps this year were new," Beav-

ers said. "I believe the trend setter award was repre-
sentative of the teamwork we had to have."

About 75 schools belong to CN-BA- M and more
than 40 attended the convention. Although the
advertising staff has won individual and special sec-

tion awards before, this was the first year the staff
won the trend setter award.
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